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January 13th, 2022
5:30 PM - Heritage Room
Join us for a glimpse at our upcoming travel
opportunities for 2022 and 2023!
RSVP by Jan. 10th with Lisa or Aleasha

-

You can download your statement directly to Quicken, QuickBooks, or a Microsoft Excel
spreadsheet from your online banking! Just use the export button
next to the print icon
at the top of the screen, and then choose your preferred program.
Contact KVSB for additional help.
Hello Heritage Members,

Do you have a collection you want to show
off? Let us know! Contact Aleasha about
getting it displayed it our lobby!

Photos from
November’s Christmas
Wonderland trip and
December’s Christmas
Bingo party.

I hope you all had a very merry Christmas and were able to ring in
the new year! Thank you for all your support last year and for
choosing KVSB. Our members mean so much to us!
2021 brought two amazing adventures, Colorado Rails & Branson,
along with some opportunities to enjoy each other’s company. We
enjoyed drive-thru events, an outdoor ice cream social, and just
recently Christmas Bingo, a great ending to a good year.
I know I am looking forward to more adventures in 2022, New
Theater shows, an Alaskan cruise, & a bus trip through Kansas,
Oklahoma, and Texas. We will also continue some drive-thru events
as well as some in-person events. After all, near or far, adventure
awaits.
We’ve had a few changes in our staff at KVSB and I would like to
take the time to introduce my Heritage Club crew to you all.
In Clifton: Hailey Long is helping with Clifton events, coordinating
movie, bingo, and craft days. Hailey has been with us for 2 1/2 years
and is our customer service representative, teller, as well as some
bookkeeping duties.
In St. Marys: Paula Borgerding enjoys coordinating new events for
St. Marys and helping with Wamego events. Paula has been with us
for 7 years and is our branch teller supervisor and customer service
representative.
In Wamego: Megan Salfrank has a great talent for being able to
create the newsletter, postcards, and fun booklets. Megan has been
with us for 3 years and is a customer service representative and loan
support.
Aleasha McKinney is the newest addition to our crew. Aleasha is
our receptionist and assists with Heritage Club events. Feel free to
reach out to Aleasha if I am not available to help when you call in for
your newsletter guesses or other inquiries.
Each of these ladies bring great qualities to KVSB and we are
proud to have them on our team. The next time you’re in say hi!
We are looking forward to a wonderful new year!
Thank you,
Lisa Thompson
Heritage Club Director
Assistant Vice President
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September/October Answer: Day & Night

Winners: Doug & Mary Wietharn, LaVon Rosell, Vesta Varga, Lauranell Stewart,
Phyllis Ladner, Phyllis & Lyle Berges, Mike & Joyce Dendurent, Michelle Long,
Marla Schlegel,
Winners look for a pre-punched card (2 punches) in the mail.
Can you figure out the riddle? Call your local branch with your answer.
If you are correct, you will get two more punches on your punch card!
What four-letter word can be written forward, backward, or upside down,
and can still be read from left to right?

We’re celebrating National Reading Month
with local author Rose E. Bosse!

March 10th
Wamego Lobby - 2 PM
Join us for a signing and live reading.
All ages welcome! Refreshments provided.
Her books will be on display
during March and April.

In our last newsletter, we hid a total of 58 stars: page one had 4, pages two &
three had 20, pages four & five had 10, pages six & seven had 19, and the back
page had 5.

November/December Winners: LaVon Rosell, Vesta Varga, Lauranell Stewart,
Lyle & Phyllis Berges, Phyllis Ladner, Sandy Dillingham, Alice Kimble, Mike &
Joyce Dendurent, Susan Bechard, Patty Salfrank, Marla Schlegel,
Winners, look for a pre-punched (3 punches) card in the mail.
We can consolidate multiple cards as requested.
Will you bee mine? Count all of the bumblebees in this issue and call your local
branch with your number. Please limit to one guess per person. If you’re correct,
you get two free punches on your card! We will be hiding a new image to find in
every issue, so keep your eyes open!
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